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:S&STROTHER,
AT JOHNSTONS DEPOT,

ÄßE Now Receiving a WELL" SELECTED Stock of :

DRY GOODS,
.'-. J 7/A Tí,

FANCY GOODS,
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c" &c,

Which have been bought in New York mostly for Cash since the decline in
Cotton.. : .7
These Goods have been selected with great care, and will be sold at very

Short Profits.
We respectfully invite oor friends to examine our Stock of Goods and

Prices.
In addition to the above we' have in Store a choice stock of READY

MADE CLOTHING, which we are selling, at extremely low prices.
JONES & STROTHER.

Johnston's Depot, Oct 1 3m 41

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
.1

Trunks and Umbrellas,
2Q2 Broad St-, Opposite National Bank

sep'* ;
Augusta, Ga.

3m 40

Wi I. I)ELP ll & CO.,
Broad St.; .Augusta, Ga..
--DEALERS IN--

COOKING STOVES
Heating Stoves,

Hardware,
Tinware,

Woodware,

And Far&isldag Goods Generally.
They have in Stock the justly celebrated

, T" jQOJTQN PUNT" COQKiNB STOVE,
Manufactured by Abendr^th Brothers, New York City. It is a first-class,
8qnare-top four-hole Stove ; the Oven is : .-ge, the joints are filed and fitted

with^greÄ^c|re and |xactnes|; thejbeauty ».
" »ts fiuish cannot be surpassed.

THEY HAVE THE "BARLEY SHEAF»
Manufactured-by Stuart, Peterson & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., This is also a

first-class, four hole square-top Stove, with a large Oven,.Doors tin-lined.
Their stocki9|f^Prem:um or Step Stoves is complete. Each. Stove sent

^Su\fi^S^^^^^^^~per^ satrsractionr-- ?-=^r*--
They manufacture Tinware in all its varieties. Wholesale orders solicited.

Job Work done with neatness and dispatch.
All Goo/te, sold at reasonable prices.

W. I. DELPH & CO.

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24

Opposite Planters Hotel,
334 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
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State ofSouth Carolina
EDGEF1ELD COUNTY.

V.-iT. Tobias, et ux et al, )
vs- >

L. H. Pickens, Ex'ix., et al. j
IN accordance with the decree of Hon.

R. B. Carpenter, Judge of the 5th Cir-
cuívwiirhe sold at Edgefield CH, ou

MONDAY, December 15, 1873, at 12
o'clock, M., the following real estate of
the late P. W. PICKENS, viz:

1.THESAVANNAH RIVERTRACT
(?outlining 2200 ¿cres, moro or less, ad-

Íoining "the Savannah River, lands of
rhomas;ft..Reeser, Jonathan Taylor, Jo-
soph Grafton, Archy Morgan and Estate
oiAoderson.

2. THE GROVE TRACT, containing
1300 Acres, more or lesa, adjoining lands
or Mrs. Bates, Estate of D. K. Strother,
John.H. Hollingsworth, the Edgewood
?Trac:;, and others.

8. .Also, all the right of the said F. W.
Pickens, dec'd., and of the parties to this
suit, io the EDGEWOOD TRACT, con¬

taining-3G0Û Acres, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands of Estate of Daniel Holland,
Mark Etheredge, Johu Huiet. W. F. Du-
risoe, sr.r Mrs. Ann Griffin, W. D. Ha¬
mey, Z. W. Carwile, F. L. Smith, the
Grove Tract, and others.
ALSO SEVEN MULES.
And immediately after said Ride, at

Edgewood, near Edgerield Court House,
the following :

THE LIBRARY.
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
PICTURES,
STATUARY.
HEIR-LOOMS,
SILVER-PLATE, ¿e., Ac,-and all

other personalty attached to tito Edge¬
wood Mansion House and Plantation,
whether named in the will, or the deeds
of F. W. Pickens, referred to in the
pleadings.TERMS-Realty One-third Cash. Bal¬
ance on a credit of ono and two years,
with interest, secured by Bond and Mort*
traire of the premises. Personalty Cash.

LUCY HOLCOMBE PICKENS,
Executrix.

Nov. 24, 4te49

John M Livingston et al
vs

State of South Carolina
ÈDGEFIELD COUNTY"*
IN PROBATE COURT.

Pftition
for

Keren H.-çird et al. J Partition.

BY virtue of an order in the abovo
«tated case from IIoiu.D. L. Tnrner

Judge of the Probate Court, I will pro¬
ceed to sell, for partition, at tbe late rosi
dence of Daniel Livingstou, doccased,
near Bouknight's Ferry, on Wednesday
tbe 10th flay of December next, all the
REAL ESTATE of tho said dressed,
consisting,of three tracts of laud, to wit:

Tfie Í**IIÓ iE TRACT," containing
485 acres, more or less.
Tho " BERRY-?T%v<tT/'/ 00baining

150 acres, moro or less/, and'1
Ther " NELLY TRACT,"- containing

50 acres, more or less.
Plats of said tracts will be exhibited

on day or Bale.
Terms of salo-One third cash, and the

balance on 8 credit of twilve months,
with interest at 10 per cent per annum,
to be seenrod- by Bond and Motgage of
the premises. H. WALL, S. E. C.
Nov. 19 3t48

Land Sale.
THE Undersigned, as Agents and At¬

torneys in fact for the Heirs at Law
of J. F. ADAMS, de<5eased, will sell at

Edgeüeld C H., on Monday the 15th
December,
THE PINEY WOODS TRACTS, No.

1 and No. 2, of said Estate, containing in
the tawreaato Six Hundred and Twenty-
Ki^ht Acres, more or less, situate in
Edpjetield County, adjoining. Lands of

Dabney Jones, B. T" Mims and others,

SK»OiT#Ä^SKSutting ..' ?.

Terms'Cash.
S" T^AD^LMS^1^^ '

^Öiuia'Attor'yi fox Heirs at Law.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

Alice Huiet,
vs.

T. Scurry Coleman and Sal- ! Petition
lie Coleman, minors, who [ for
appear by S. M. Sample, Partition,
their guardian, ad litem. J
BY virtue of an Order in the above

stated case, from Hon. D. L. Turner,
Judge of the Probate Court, in and for
said County, I will proceed to sell for

Eartitiou, on Wednesday, the 17th day of
.ecember next, at the late residence of
THOMAS F. COLEMAN, deceased, the
following REAL ESTATE of the said
deceased, to wit :

Tract No. 1, Called the "Piney Woods
Tract," containing 92 Acres, more or less.
Tract No. S, Adjoining the Home¬

stead assigned as Dower to the widow of
said deceased, and containing 271} acres

Tract No. 3, Adjoining lands of the
Estate of the late Dr. J. P. Abney, and
containing 271? acres.
All of said lands lying on Big Creek

near Coleman's X Roads.
Terms of Sale.-One-third Cash, and

the balance of purchase moneyon acred-
it of twelve months, with interest from
day of sale. The purchasers io give bond,
with good security, and a mortgage of
the premises for the paymentof the pur¬
chase money.
Plats of said Tracts will be exhibited

on day of Sale.
H. WALL, S. E. C.

Nov. 26, 3t49

Executor's Sale of Land.
WILT- be sold to the highest bidder,

at the late residence of NATHAN
BODIE, deceased, on TUESDAY, the
Kith day of next December, at 12 o'clock,
ALL THE REAL ESTATE of said de¬
ceased, uot disposed of by will, consist¬
ing of three or four Tracts, to wit:

Tract No. 1, Containing One Hundred
and Forty Acres, more or less, known as
the Hazel Tract, lying OM the waters of
Mino Creek, adjoiniug lauds of Wm. J.
Ready, Esq., Beiij. Rushton and others.
On said premises is a Dwelling house,
and all necessary out buildings, with a

good well of water in tho yard. About
one-half is in original forest. The bal¬
ance iu a high state of cultivation,-.suita¬
ble for grain and cotton.
Tract No. 2, Containing Ono Hundred

Acres, more or less, known as the Hemp
Place, adjoining lands of tho above Tract
and Tract No 3. There is about forty or
fifty acres cleared on this tract,-the re¬
mainder lu woods. There ls some very
good bottom land on this Tract.

Tract No. 8, Containing Two Hundred
and Nineteen Acres, more or less, it be¬
ing part of Homestead Tract, adjoining
lands of Tract No. 2, and also lands of
Dr. Daniel. A portion In cultivation, a

large proportion in woods. The lastTract
perhaps will be divided tosuitpuruhasers.
Plats of the different Tracts will be ex¬

hibited on the day of salo. Said lands
are valuable, not being a great distance
from Johnston's Depot, and very suita¬
ble for Fertilizers. Any one desiring to
see said lands, they will be shown by
my Brother at the bid Homestead, or by
Jas. Hazel near by, with pleasure.
TERMS.-Ono-Fifth Cash ; the balance

on a credit t>f twelve mo::iths, at 7 per
?rent, interest from day of sale. Pur¬
chasers to give sufficient bond and mort¬
gage or premises to secure the purchase
money, ir terms of sale are not com¬

plied "wi th immediately, tho land will bo
re-sold at the risk of former purchaser.
Titles to be paid for extra,

J. P. BODIE, Executor.
Nov. 26, St49

Land for Sale Cheap.
THE Subscriber offers for sale a valu¬

able TRACT OF LAND, lying near
Liberty Hilt, containing 313 Acres, and
adjoining lands or Frank MeBee, Jos.
Jennings, J. H. Yeldell, Earle Williams
and others,^ . -T, :;¡, j...,.
LJLoE ^«^?feWP.-J.k Messrs, Gary
& Gary.Edgetield, S. C. '.

THO& AOTÄRSÖN-.^ I
Alston, Oct 29 X tf 45

What Then.
After the joys of earth- :

After the nongs of mirth,
After the hours of night,
After the dreams so bright-

What then?
Only an emptyname,
Only a weary frame,
Only a conscious smart,
Only an aching heart.

After this empty muna.
After thiaweary frame,
After this conscious smart,
After this aching heart,

Whatthen?
Only a sad farewell
To a world loved so well ;
Only a silent bed, :
With the forgotten dead.

After thia silent farewell,
To a world loved too well,
After this silent bod
With the forgotten dead.

What then?

Our Missouri Correspondence.
E MIAMI, MO., NOV. 20, 1873.

DearAdvertiser:-Iam up alittle earli¬
er than usual thia morning, and have
concluded to spend the time till break¬
fast, writing for my home-paper, in the
home-State, to my home-people.
This purpose was suggested by the re¬

collection of what I heard a Missourian
saying last evening about his crop ; but
I will not tell you about that crop until
I have told you that I am still glad ofmy
recent trip with my family to your State.
On leaving it two years ago many seem¬

ed to not realize that we were actually
gone, and it seemed necessary for us to
return once to bid them good-bye.
Some thought that we would be back

looking for a home within a year, and
some, aftór a. few months, even said we
had returned, and were located near Mt.
Ebal, on the Bouran sand-hill.
There we would have had good«helter

and plenty of good pine-knots, but for
good land what, could 'we find? I sup.
pose, however, those who entertained
this idea, must have thought that ray
small family would not need much of
the staff of life, and that now poverty
having- overtaken us and become our

companion for the rest of tho journey,
we would not expect much of that, nor

of anything else but the shelter and the
pine, which of course we could be sure

of getting. This is all very small when
I call to my remembrance what that Mis¬
sourian was saying last evening. T hope
however you will not think. lam elec¬
tioneering for company from the homo
State. I believe I did my last election¬
eeringworth naming, when we had Judge
Carpenter and General Butler in the
field ; and well do I remember now the
music that was 'made, and who it was
that paid the piper too. Now I look upon
the scenes cf that «anvass. as I do upon
those scenes of ti Bi / ,..-.

my share of it wt
-to consider the
progress which
failure, which \

chiefly in the les»
may be drawn fr
perience. Buri..

candidates named,
ur g s which seeme

couvinco me that t
erty of the State was then mortgaged in
the State debt. From this point I began
to add up my guano bills, and then fol¬
lowed in quick .succession defeat in the
canvass and defeat in the guauo business.
Now perhaps I ought to tell you what

that Missourian was saying lust evening;
and passing over particulars of a mau I
wot of, who with a boy, costing only his
board and thirty-five dollars, raised four-
teen hundred barrels-7000 bushels-of
corn in one season, (nono but him and
the boy to work;) and other cases, just
at hand, which to yon would seem at
least remarkable, I come at onco to try
to tell you what that Missourian was

saying last evening about his crop. The
man is an ex-confederate, and a cripple
who lost half of one of his feet in a bat¬
tle down in Mississippi somewhere, and
he, with one man of whole bones, did all
tue work in raising, harvesting and sell¬
ing the crop of which ho upoaks. They
had 28 acres in wheat from which they
thrashed 865 bushels, whicli they sold at
$1.15 per bushel. 75 acres in corn, yield¬
ed 5000 bushels, at 30 cts per bushel. 20
acres in oats, yielded 1000 bushels, at 25,
eta. per bushel. 4 acres meadow yielded
7 tons hay, at $8.00 per ton. The money
item stands thus: Wheat, $904, Corn,
$1500, Oats, $250, Hay, $56. Total, $2800.
The men furnished themselves and four
mules, and paid $600 rent for the place.
This crop was raised in the present

year, withiu a few miles of whero I now
write, and has beeu sold at the prices
named, except what was reserved to feed
and fatten stock, and which will add a

considerable item to tho profits in the
above figures.
Let me say that I do not persuado

farmers to quit your State for this cli¬
mate. I suppose they should remain in
the cotton-belt. I believe J. did onco al¬
most persuade a minister to come, but
bia wife hearing me, said: "Wo must
remain in South Carolina," and there tho
matter ended.
I suppose farmers of your State who

may be thinking of rich land, may loam
something te their advantage by consult¬
ing Capt. K. Ward, a mau well known

among us, on whose judgment and ve¬

racity we rely, who can toll them all they
wish to know about Collin and Dallas
and other counties in Texas, which are

supposed to be as rich as Saline County,
Missouri.
Mind now, I am not writing for popu¬

larity. I and you, and Gen. Butler and
Judge Carpenter know well how popu¬
larity pays. Especially is it true that I
am not now writing for popularity with
our mutual and much esteemed friend
"Home Improvement," who seems to
think that "homo" applies only to South
Carolina domicil, or at most can embrace
no more than Georgia. Ex-confederates
ought certainly not now to consider the
home of their heart's devotions more

circumscribed than it was in the days of
the memorable blockade.
Now let me say that l and Lula and

Mattie are well, and happy,-and I bave
done for the present.

Very truly, yours,
E. W. HORNE.

And What li It .411 Fort
Taxes 1 taxes ! nothing but taxes 1
Taxed on all that a man can eat ;
Taxed on his flour, and taxed ou hie meat;
Taxed «pon all that covers bis back,
From his cotton shirt, to his broadcloth

black ;
Taxed on whatever is pleasant to see,
To hear or to smell, to feel or he,
Taxes! taxes! nothing bnt taxes !
Grinding our noses as sharp as axes!

- >,»?».» . -

par* A gentleman, in search of a man
to do some work, met on hi»way a lady
not; as yc^^'as'shé Once'was, and asked
her: "Can you tell'me where I can'findJ
a-man£J -"No,.J eannoyV-ahe\replied,;
" for I have been looking these twenty
yearaíbroBamysolf;»

Taxable Property i
As ASSESSED BY AUD:

For the 1

'li
TOWNSHIPS.

rt min i

2
8
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
ll
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Blocker,
Collins,
Coleman,
Cooper,
Colliers,
Germanville,
gray,Hirmîér,
Huiet,
Meriwether,
Mobley,
Moas,
Norris,
Pickens,
Pine Grove,
Ryan,
Shaw,
Talbert,
Washington,
Ward,
Wise,
Corporations,

19,628
21,488
4?,651
46,223
25,103

v.86^34
' lj486
46,185
46,627
49,552
48,868
22,544
31,079
40,553
51,557
24,535
20,087
27,218
33,598
24,590
26,943

TOTAL, |4,309| 725,9551

A Hero's;farewell.
The New Orleans Times publishes the

following copy of the letter written by
Capt. Joseph Fry to his wile on the day
before he was. murdered by the Cuban
butchers at St. Jago de Cuba. The letter
was obtained from Gen. Rafael Quesada
by a Times reporter, who states that thc
" pages of the original bore the impress of,
the tears shed by the heroic writer. It
was the last communication ever made to
the world by the true American, and the
blended expressions of affection, of reli¬
gions hope» of dignifiedr, resignation with
which it teeniB, will cause itt wórds to be
remembered so long as virtue and courage
are honored among men. It may be well
to state that the letter necessarily omits
all reflections on the Spanish Government,
bat, before his death, Ery^gave. utterancei
very forcibly to his opinions on that sub¬
ject his silence only coming with his
death :"
ON BOARD SPANISH MAN-OF-WAB LA }

TORNADO, ST. JAGO DE CUBA, \
November 6,1873. j

Dear; Dear, DUa-When I left you I
had no idea that we should never meet
again in this world ; but it seems strange
to rae that I should to-night, and on An¬
nie's birthday, be calmly seated, on a

beautiful moonlight night, in a most beau¬
tiful bay in C nba, to take my last leave
of you, my own dear, sweet wife, and
with thought of your bitter anguish my
only regret at leaving.

1 have been tried to-day, and the presi-
rUr.tnf the court-martial asked the favor

betta pronounce!-0~.*.-,...
was the brightest and bravest creature I
ever saw.
The priest who gave me communion on

board this morning put a double scapular
about my neck, ànd a medal which he
intends to wear himself. A young Span¬
ish officer brought me a bright new silk
badge with the Blessed Virgin stamped
upon it to wear to my execution for hun,
and a handsome cross in some fair lady's
handiwork. These are to be kept as relics
of me. He embraced me affectionately in
my room with tears in his eyes. * * *

Dear sweetheart, you will be able to
bear it for my sake for I will bc with
you if God permits it. Although I know
my hours are short and few, I am not sad.
I feel I shall always be with you right
soon, dear Dita, and you will not be
afraid of me. * * * *

Pray for me, and I will pray with you.
* * * There is to be a fearful sac¬

rifice of life from the Virginius, and, as I
think, a needless one, as the poor people
ure unconscious of crime, and even of their
fate up to now. I hope God wilt forgive
me if I am to blame for it.

If you write to President Grant, he will
probably order my pay due when I re¬

signed paid to you after my death. * *

People will be kinder to you now, dear
Dita, at least I hope so. ' Do not dread
death when it comes to you ; it will be
as God'8 angel of rest-remember this.
******

I hope my children will forget their
father's harshness and remember his love
and anxiety- for them. May they practice
regularly their religion, and pray for him
always. * * * Tell-that the last
act of my life will be a public profession
of ray faith and hope in Him of whom we
need not be ashamed, and it is not honest
to withhold that publie acknowledgment
from any false modesty or timidity. May
God bless and save us all. * * ** *

Sweet, dear, dear Dita, we will soon
meet again. Till then, adieu, for the last
time. Your devoted husband,

JOSEPH Fay.

The darkest side of hard times was dis¬
closed in a Philadelphia court-room last
week when a man was arraigned on a

charge of theft. He pleaded the necessi¬
ties of his family and his want of employ¬
ment. Two officers who went to his house
found his wife arid five children in the
most abject destitution. There was not a

morsel of food in the fiou.se, and the wife
and her little ones were weaK from abso¬
lute starvation. The wife states that her
husband was a good mechanic, a man of
orderly habits, and that, if he had cora
mitted a crime, it was to save bis family.
They had been married seven years, and
during that time her husband liad been
uniformly kind, and had never done any¬
thing to throw a shade of suspicion upon
his integrity. He was held to bail.

A ten mill« tax would realizo $1,600,000.
This should be tendered to the State, and
not a cent more. It behooves the tax¬

payers to consult about this matter. Pis*
organized, individual effort will be of
no avail. There should bo a concert of
action on the part of all persons, white
or colored,-looking to saving the people
from, this burden. So long as the people
pay, solong they will be drained. If

something is not done, the State is ru¬

ined.-Fairfield Herald.

Radical Tille vc ry in Iona.

Defalcations and embezzlements are

becoming so numerous among the Radi¬
cal officials in Iowa that they are ho
longer telegraphed. A Des Moines (la.)
paper has the following list of defaulters
in one issue :

"James D. Eada, State Superintendent
Schools, $150,000.
"James A. Bryan, Treasurer of Jack¬

son County, $50,000.
" The Treasurer of Dntraqtte, CourAy,

$35,000. ... .. ,'/\ ..

.»'Tue Treasurer of Decatur:, County;,
?12,000."
The reform movement in the West has

not begun one day too soon.

n Edgefield
[TOR F. A. BELANGES;
ear 1873;
S8 am

S-5.

82
H 27|

23
24
21
60
55
4
26
74|
»3
61
40

213
195163
"32
.18
47
23
48
51
141(37

66,157
78,265

205,469
197,031
100,117
120,090
175,882
5,265

138,900
168,030
234,001
195,802
80,009

204,121
321,347
170,530
65,296

133,340
77,807
118,365
152,244
220,892

38,510,
74,274 ;278;S95

168,335 489,682
64,074:240,604
19,278 - 84,568
46,771 180,11124,322 102,128
'44,05f 162,421
54.I1Ö- 20G.3GO
89,03t 310,831

330,36* 330,365
l,2S8|9013,234.95411558,2^tJ93,241

Domestic Paneta,
To appeal to thei wontWof the country

to come to the relief i; ¿re present finau-
cial troubles may at wt seem absurd ;
but there is a reasoi .Xor it that more

specious calls haye nt. It is not asked
of them to be more eonomical ; to save

money, and contribuât to tho poor; or

to change their exposure a whit ; but
to turn their inonetay;'brooklets into a

different channel-ir snort, to buy do
mastic irstead of inirçrtéd goods. No
great perspicacity is îeeded to compre¬
hend that while the|wpuuiie is paying
millions and. millioi)i¿moro of.gold for
imports than it getetóf exports, it can
hardly return to' spcjfi 'p'aynienè; and
just so long as that irfàiferrod, we must
have panics and allsorts of monetary
derangements. ?.%:'>

So, if the buying ¿'.Imported goods be
.the source of so mujijpfcrouble, would it
notbe well'to refraiff jjftft baying them;
and keep the gold w need, instead of
sending it"abroad ? Tl pre Is no noe'óTof
leagues and clubs ans much, palaver to
make this a practica movement. All
the wisest and mqgt'% nest woman can
do is simply to ask. fp i domestic brand
when she is making a urclia.se. It is to
women that the appea is made, because
it is for their benefit I it the majority of
costly imports aro bmght. It is they
who demand and use icm ; und there¬
fore it is for themtb'H against the ty¬
mnnv nf m rula -

Maher, in his charge ) the jury, fully
sustained thc tax law,but charged ¿hat
the eil'eet of it being t deprive persons
of their property for lss thama fair con
sidemtion, it was uccestry that persons
claiming under tax ttbs should be re¬

quired to show that tin law had been
strictly complied with If the giving of
the wrong boundaries wis calculated in
the opinion of thc jnrj b mislead parties
interested,.and lead.thnl.tosuppose that
the property advertised was not theirs
then thc plaintiff was uti tied to a vor

diet. Tho jury roturad a verdict for
tho defendant. On mofen the plaintiff
was grautcd ten days frm Octobor 29 in
which to make up aud trve a case and
servo notice of a new rial. Entry oj
judgment was stayoil.tiílüo determina¬
tion ofjsuch notice.', j. -

Two, or two and ouo-all, per cent, ol'
the proceeds of dur'haxwork cannot be
spared to lill the maw í an all-absorb
ing government, topajuir public credi¬
tors, or Legislators, aExecutive ohi
cers, or anybody else, torment, without
causing distress and înbarrassment to
all classes.-Camden Jchial:'' ' '

The bright spots of Ínan's life are few
enough without blottç any out; and
since for a moment ofiirth.wo have an

hour of sadness, it we» sorry policy to
diminish the few rays lat illumine our

chequered existence, Ufe is an April
day-sunshine and sheers. Tho heart,
like the earth, would cse to yield good
frujt were it notsometios watered with
the tears of sensibili, and ino fruit
would be worthless hitor tho^unshine
of smiles.

A Delightful Jw Book.
THB MASTER OF GEYLANDS, Mrs

Henry Wood's Now N>èl, | is now pub¬
lished complete in one tadsome yoiu ine,
by her American 4'£ulBneft¿¿Q¡B. Pe¬
terson »fe Brothers, Bladelphia, Pa.,
from the. author's, raaiscript fand ad¬
vance proof shoots, puhasád by thom
from Mrs. Wood at sarge price, and
published here long i advance of its
appearance in LondonâTtis'a real good
novel, from tho diamd-pointed pen of
Mrs. Henry Wood, faiius among nov¬
elists the world ovorjtö the author of
"EastLynne." This iw story, which
has been received wttl&traordinary f.i-
vor iii England in a s bl form, 'affords
amplest evidence to utmost desultory
reader, that tho ereatwiancer. has lost
not one. whit of her mdrous powers.
It is issued In a larpreavo volume, and
sold by all Bookselleut the low price
of 81.75 in cloth, or 8Dih paper coyer;
or copies will bo seuty mail, to apy
place, post-paid, by t Publishers, on

receipt of tb«» prico/ 4, of Mrs. Henry
Wood's best books, cmrisinir " With¬
in Tho Ma/.e," " lloudolloV," "Bessy
Kane," "George Caarhnry's WW,'
"Roland Yorke," 'foster of Grey¬
lands," "The Channls," deon, deo., can
be had of all Bookseller of the Pub
Ushers, T. B. Peterson Brothers. Phila
dolph ia, Pa.

brothers, Phila-

The. Louisville; Cfctfr ?/tmr^al says :

The people of Southarolina are anx¬
ious for the Governmt to establish a

navy yard at Port Rd, in .».that State,
which is said to be adrably adapted to
such a purpose. Oftlschcme tue Co¬
lumbia Umon fíerti&yi: t,vLl 8'uch a

measure could bo cattl through; Port
Royal would soon bo nest royal .place
to go on a fishing etfïion.,. It would
bring $20,000,000 monto the^tate, and
$20,000,000 is a good tjganywhere with¬
in reach." Such a suiortainly isa good
thingto:¿aveanaheim tesol,-hut,' if
placed anywhere in reiof ,tbe men who
now .control the. politl affairs-of Sqjath
Carolina, there would) be fifteen cents
left of- it at the ¿nd offweeks.

.?t-.;: -.-«?»<?! ?-1

tt

What a glorioiithing It is tobe
"r^rJ.Look,back dealaders at tbe-rich
men^^ireakil" tiMttHHUd
aM srniisheàV^Wèl^k'^y -jddroiotis T

ma^nièn^'wV'càrtt through'salWrj
H^w refreshing itls co poor, 1

Synopsis of the President's Message.
The'President's message was read'bé-

fore both Houses of Congress on Tuesday
the 3d. It .is(a long document-;too.long
for our space-aijd we must content our¬
selves,with the following, brief synopsis.
The message opens »with a reference to

the financial crisis, the Grangers' move-
ment, and the Virginius matter, which, it
says, is in course of negotiation, and is
likely, to be amicably and honorably ar¬
ranged.

lt recommends ¿ commission for tho
purpose of considering and determiningthe amount to be paid for losses caused bythe Confederate privateers, and refers to
the mixed commission -for determiningclaims'between British subjects and Amer¬
ican citizens, and asks foi- an appropriation
to pay the amount of decisions against'the: united States. It also recommends a
law creating a special court of three judges
to hear and determine all claims of aliens
igainst thc .United States arising out of.
acts committed against their persons and
property during the'insurrection.
It refers'to the establishment of a Re¬

public in Spain; and to the efforts of the
aew government to abolish slavery in all
ier dominions, which efforts are opposed
ay the reactionary.slaveholders; of- Cuba,-
who are vainly striving to stop the march,
rf civilization. This baneful influence
lad thus succeeded in defeating the efforts
Df all liberal-minded men in Spain to
ibolish slavery in Cuba and in preventing
the proposed reform in that island.
In reference tc the capture of the Vir-

nniusand to the inhuman and illegal'mûr¬
ier of fifty-three of her passengers and¬
rew, he says that theSpanish government
lad recognized thc .justice of his demand,
md had arranged for the immediate dcliv-
jry of the vessel, o nd tor the surrender of
lie survivors of the passengers and crew,
ind for a salute to the flag, and for pro¬
ceedings looking to the punishment of
;hose who may be proved lo have benn
milty of illegal acts of violence towards
citizens of the United States, and also to¬
wards indemnifying those who -may be
mown to be entitled to indemnity.
The President expresses hi3 conviction

,hat the existence ol' the African slavery
n Cuba is a principal cause of the lament-
ible condition of the island, and does not
loubt that Congress shares his hopes that,
t will soon be made to disappear, and that-
jeace and prosperity will follow its aboli-
,ion. The message goes very, fully into
lie financial question, and declares that
the country never can have permanent
iro8perity until specie payments be reached:
In regard to the problem of cheap trans-

jortation he refers to thc Erie and Illinois
Canals, and suggests whether it would not
je wise statesmanship to pledge to the
states that own those canals that if they
viii enlarge them the General Government
viii look after and keep in navigable cbn-
lition thc great public highways with'
vhich those canals connect, to wit: The
ludson River, tho St. Clair flats, and the
M:_:_J v*

itvûwu «g'^i^ttbc ui ennuis againau «ûo
ovornment, many of them growinu out
f tho rebellion, »nd not a f.-\v ol' them
ibricatcd and supported by false tostimo-
y. HP recommends that persons having
laira* bé required to present thom at an

arly period, and that the personal atten-
ance of witnesses be required by the
iourt of Claims.
In conclusion, he renews his rooom.vien-

ation for general amnesty, and fays there
re a number of persons yet laboring lin¬

er difficulties very small, but enough to
eep up a constant irritation, '..'here can

e no possible danger to the government
i restoring them to the eligibility tn bold
tiice, and he suggests the enactment ol' a

iw bettor to secure the civil rights which
.eedoin should secure, but has not effect-
ally secured to the enfranchised slave.

The Model Negro L'armer.

There is a freedman living in Smlli-
-estern Georgia, upon a plantation br¬
inging to a gentleman of this eily, win»
as run it for two years with the usual
»salts, arid in consequence has become
ot only grievously demoralized, butini-
len.soly "disgusted. In January last lie
jilted the place lo thc aforesaid freedman
>r a certain number of bales ol' cotton at
ie same time selling him all the mules,
)rn and fodder, on the place, to bo paid
Hr in cotton by the first day of December
t farthest, lie also agreed to furnish the
leat necessary to run the place for th/i
ear, which was to bc paid for before or

y the above date. Thc renter also agreed
i keep up the fences, etc., and return the
inn to the owner at tho e::d uf thc year
i as good condition as when put in his
ands.
By the 25th of September thc rent had
cen paid, and by the 27th of October
ie debt for the mules, corn, meat,. etc.,
ad also been paid every dollar, and tho
:iitcr has now only a small indebtedness
ir labor, orders to hands, etc., to pay oti'
ith his surplus cotton. He has made
lough to do him next year, and will com¬

ience operations the owner ol'eight mules,
ll thc necessary farming utensils, with a

lentiful supply of labor, and with noth-
ig to buy but"his meat. Ile has made
ic best crop with thc least expense ami
ith fewer hands that has been produced

ii the place in three yearn; and in all his
perations has shOWTfa judgment, intclli-
L-nce and economy 'that entitles him lo
ublic mention and consideration.' Al-
lough a person of much weight with his
tee, and able to control u considerable
umber of thuin in-political matters, ho
ikes but .little interest in such tilings,
id contents himself with Yoting if ii- »

arfectly convenient far him to leave his
usincss to do so-if not, not. Wc sop¬
ase he is a Radical, but as ho considers
DÜtics entirely subordinate to the great
íisinéss bf improving his material condi-
on, and laying thc foundation of a sub-
aiitial prosperity for his children, wo

include that he ¡in not a very ardent pol-
ioian. ..-
In addition ho is trman of his word in

1 pecunia'fv^ioid 'other mullara, and en-

ys thfe highest character in his neighbor¬
ed, both with whito and black, for hon1
ly, industry, economy and kindly.dispo¬
tion. There is no one more respected
r thc possession, of these qualities than
3.. He is. one in ten thousand, il is true;
io exception to an almost universal rufe,
id as such we have thought that not ori-
for his own sake, but in order that the

rightness of his example may cast at least .*
ie ray of light upon the dark ¡picture 'c

iát surrounds him, this statement .is
orthy of record.-Macon Telegraph.

And What aro the Taxes for I
fhy I-Tho Radical Party to keep in re¬

pair,
D that «. hlgh-moral" scoundrels may

eachJ have a share
i hugo stealings and pickings, found

everywhere l
axca !, taxeis ! Republican taxes !
axed on the coffin, and taxed 'ón;the

crib, :;.;.'
n the old man!s shroud, and the young ! "

..; brat's bib-j8'
cr pamper1 tlie: . bigot, and' fatten the jknave!.. ¡ rítuisi...¡..j
axed from the cradle plump into thé t

grave! " "' '"** 1 t

Brevities anil 'ï.cviîîcs*
tc i &nhtuti na tJ'tiSm u<t l»vu« ¡¡¡* . .u'f, ¡1;
Some new, obituary verses have been

discoveredby(tho, Hamilton (0::t.) Spec¬
tator,,, as. folto^^^No in/^re. his 'pa will
candy bring unto his darling .boy. Ho
loud aloft will praises siug.Jexpressive of
his joy. With little angels he will stay,
his rattle spring with pride,, and bless
tho day when far away bo laid them
dowd and died. Gone to meot his grand¬
mother. ..

JSSr- A follow called to seo a man in
town tho other day who was engaged in
taking hui first bath sinco the financial
panic set in. Thc man's wife told tho
fellow he couldn't sca.hLm, as he was en¬

gaged in tunkLug u bransfor of real estate.

ß£r A good mother was trying to ex¬

plain to a young hopeful in town tho
other day about fighting against tho devil'.'
After tolling the little fellow who the-
devil was, and how hard it- was to suc¬

cessfully resist, he turned arotind and
said : " Mamma, I'd be scared of the old
devil, but if I was to come across ono of
his little devils I'd knock the stuffing
out of him."
ßS3" At a public gathering in Lawrence

lately, one of the gentlemen present was'
callecl ripon for a speech, and this is how
he r&iponded : " Gentlemen and women.
I isn't no speedier ; inore'n twenty years
back I came hero a poor idiot boy, and
now what aro'I."

A homely old Kentucky widow
dmr upSoOOÓ in gold tho'other'day, ¿nd
now twerity-pno young men sit on her
door-step at sundown and comparo'her
physiognomy to tho beautiful face of an

angel.
y-Säh An out-spoken writer from ¿ne

of the summer resorts says, " As a rulo
atpublicparties, the ugliest women wear
tho most diamonds."
-OM Vj'lO titi Vllrftprt O* '.»: ....;;>. :..

^2»-Wbcn they told Jim. Oxford, of
Virginia, that he was dying, ho replied,
"Wall, don't forget to.put them shingles ii
on the mulo pen afore it rains again." (

fiS-AnArkansasobituaiynotice: "J.
P-, of Helena, .on. Monday, 3d inst., <

aged fourteen years. :His last; words
were: Í I.didn't know it was loaded.' "

jör Since, the new-fangled 'buckles
came in vogue, it is extraordinary how
door plates in the rural districts have
disappeared".' :

pir: Ask a St; Louis man about Chica¬
go, und' he will admit- there: is' such a

place in Illinois, but will add," " It is all
mortgaged to Boston."

jrtj- " Mynheer, do. yon know for what
wp call mir.boy Hans ?' ' "Db not, really"
"Well, I tell. you. Der reason dat we
cal!our boy Hans, dat ish his naine "

pù^ Jenkins, reporting a Newport bal),:
" .'"»ifnd.sweetly in a plain

ug what ne na.

he war, ho was the Democratic Goyermu
if Rhode Island. Tie Hail been, to a great
legree, enriched by Southern trade. But
aught by the war-cry and bewildered by
ho vanity of a Colonel's fine feathers, Le
old out to the Abolitionists und was the
irat mau to raise a regiment and inarch at
ho bead ol it. He soon got his till ul'
ighting, aud, on the strength'of Iiis piv.v-
ss at the Firtft.Manassas, and thedeliri-
iiis newspaper puffery over the pheno¬menon of a rich mun /md a live C(ovei,nó)r;ning into battle and' not running away,-
ie became the darling 'of Rhode Island
nd her first-best'' politician. Since the
.'ar, he lias been half trying to undo what
e had done but it was a poor effort at
rumatization-. He pretended to be the
.lend of humanity and thc- champion ol
lie poor, wiiiie all tho time bc wallowed
J wealth, alic! the Court journals were,
ever weary ol' recounting his splendidntertaiiirnents and Iiis wife's gorgeous
amphori/àlia. As long as his ifatQier-ih-
lw, Chief .Justice Chrw?, lived, the ¡tit!.-
enatdr front Khouo 'Island continued lo
eh ver the thunder of Jovo from his own
eimv trumpet. But Hie country soon
Hind out the farce, and when Mr. Chase
as|ed away ail.of the Spragu o thunder
assed with li i iii.
One cf Hie first men who fought to rum

s has been ruined himself by the " results
f thc war." The min of the South Has
my antedated the min of the jS\-t.¡.
'he men who ruined us will be themselves
uinod. It is righteous retribution.-Au-
usta Constitutionalist.

How SIUCKI' Doos ARE TRAINED.-A
ravelier in Southern California gives tho
illowing account of the famous sheep
ogs used there, and of thc manner in
rliich they'are trained. He writes":
Von may gtí'óver tho plains an 1 hills'
liere tor milos and see thousands of sheep,
ut not a tuan to wntch them. Around,
ich ¡lode er hind of say at-hnusaiii! sheep
re half a dozen dogs of a peculiar breed
-dogs whoso progenitors were imported
?ora (he sheep-pus til rcs of tho Old World,
hese dogs take the entire caro of the
icep, dr:vc them out to pasture in Mic
loruing, heep them fr< m straying during
ie day'and bring them nome at night,hese dogs have inherited a talent for
epping sh'V'p, but the shepherds do not
intend wholly on th it. -They cnItivntr»
in-this way-so afc least- the old shep-
erdsays. When a lamb-is boru it is
iken away from tho mother sheep bo¬
ire she has seen it,, and a puppy put in
a place. Thc sheep suckles the puppy
nd learns to love it.. When thc puppy,
rows old enough to eat meat it is fed iii
ie morning and scntjiut willi tho sheep.'
L stays with them because if. is accustom-
I to bo witli; ÍUJ mother, bul it eantioL
ed With them. As they get full the dog
ste hungry. At length,, impatient to re¬
im whore it hopes to got another pie-o
f moat, it begins to tease and worry its
lotlicr, and (malty starts her towards
arno.; thc pther. sheep follow, and thus
ic whole'flock is brought iii. If til ó dog
rings the 8hcfê'jV lióme "toó soon, br.comes
imo without them, ho gets no supper or

punished in some way. Hence nc poon
ams when to come, and tb sec to it that
Dne of liís charge aré left behind."

.The'Providence Journal declares that a
rinted calico is a- handsomer article than
i India shawl, and that if prints were
vo dollars a yard, no woman would rest
luet until she had- a dress of them. It
Ids that it would be easy to name a hun¬
ted women of 'social position, and fasli-
nàblo leadership] who by resolving, lo
ress Tor a year in American'fabrics might
yo'an impulse to industry and producJ
dn that would bo felt all over the coun-
Ji 'If the 'pay of Congressmen and
resident were at 'the-rate of. twenty-five
sars ago there woora- 'be several hundred
omen willing to dowithout India shawls,
ad .to wear-handsomer and-cheaperAmer*
an goods. The aping ofiiEiiropean fash-
ins ls^he conHeauence oiaping Europeandories. ,

.áST-CaU in the.;Adi>erttier office and
iay your account-and you'll feel -bet¬
er, and we'll be happy.
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Dealers in

[Pure Drugs,
CHEMICALS, MINIS, OILS, GLASS,

FANCY GOODS & TOILET AETICL
Wines, Brandies, Segars, Tobacco, &c.

'. ifni

. We respectfully announce to our friends and patrons that
we have added LARGELY to our Stock of

iliriv.fi,
Villi.» '.' DRUGS AND GROCERIES,

And will be pleased to show1 them at all times.

Now in store a splendid stock, and embracing cvcrv article;
usually kept in a first class Family-.Grocery..

M Mi

CLISBY & LYNCH are offering thc most-beautiful line of;

That.they ever had in-store, and to which they earnestly in-'
rite the attention and inspection of the Ladies and Gentjemen
3f'Edgefield and vicinity.I. '",':-!"" .lV',';::;'v"rj,-M.W> i.; J.;, ff, j t.,r... ^ v. , (i ; ../
"'' "y,'i:" ': "'>' ."'1 " ! ;;..». .>"" .».. .fi.,r..-

'.

100 Lbs. DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO*

BX«"s;i olial*.i, W ic* !

Lamps and j Giiimn^ys.
The largest and best assortment -ever brought '. to' Edgefield

. W"'Uil,*fi,ir) n.flVl fV\r» -cula i>+ /. *- -.- - -

¡Ipi) I ^ C., Oct 21
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fHE PEOPLE'S EMPOmUM !ne

AS. A. DOZIER D. T. VAUGHN. Jon:; RAIXSFOBD.

aiiotn Í Co.,
Pj$J3 HOUSE l*EB»©T, S9.

RESPECTFULLY ..intiotince to .the people oí Edgefield, 1 liai- they now
ave in Score n tremendous Stock of Goods, which ..were sn&etçd in person
ith especial pare as ta the wants ot', tho people, and which Stock embraces

ÏIÏI001!
FANCY CmùS MB NOTIONS.

l5oMK3TICs/ B' -OTB, SHOES, ^
Groceries, &e.; &c.

Our selection of Fashionable DRESS GOODS, SUATOS, HATS, &c,
c., is perfectly superb, and prices as Sow as they can be bought in any
arkèt.
In the linc of WHITE GOODS, FANCY GOODS, and NOTIONS, we
}fv competition.
Our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT fa complete, and at prices to suit the
¿rd times.
Our DOMESTICS are fr tn (he bese manufacturers, and marked down to

ie lowest figures.
We have on hand an extensive and varied collection of Ladies, Gent?,

lisses, Boys and Children's BOOTS and SHOES-all first grade goods, anc.
1 as cheap as any Efóiíse can afford to sdi them.
We also are receiving by every train an

Immense Stock of Groceries
AND V, '.'....'

Plantation \ Supplies' !
-Consisting in part of-. ...>

ACON, FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE- LARI), CORN. OATS, MEAL,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, SALT, SYEUr, CHEESE^MACK,EREL,

SOAPS, &c.,&c. - ..-»

*

" - - I
Also, BAGGING and TIES, a Large Supply.

All of which we propose to sell to Cash Custoiners at.Prices equal to'any
arketin the South. .

We. lake especial pleasure in informing the many friendsff 'Cai ;. W. H!
."lUNSON-an excellent merchant; and thqiwigh gentleman--ihat he has:
listed himself in our House, and has charge of the Dry Good* Department,
d where, soliciting thc presence and patronage of his old friends, he will
glad to see and serve them.
Thal; popular and accommodating gentleman, Mr. R. A. < LYNCH, will
io he found on lin nil afc our House, rbady and anxious to serve every one.
AST We ask a liberal share of public patronage, and will promise satis-,
ïtion to all who favor us with their trade. ,

ftOZfER, TAUGHTf& CO.
Pine-House, Oct. 1, 3m41

WM. E. BENSON,
99'wm®
.. 229 Broad Street, Opposite Masonic Hally...

LAVING received ibis FALL AND WINTER GOODS, and seenréd tho
rvices of a FIRST CLASS COTTER from New York, he is itSLfpie,
ired to compete with any House in the South.
With many thanks to-the people of Edgefield for their liberal patronage-
îretofoi.e extended' tb'the' old- firm of. whifcm'aa'''& Benson; he, as thea
iccèBsôr, earnestly solicits' a conitinuance of the same.

AügtíBta, Qa'., Sept. 24 3m4fr-


